How to Log Into Moodle and Access Courses

1. Visit www.nashcc.edu and access the Moodle link by clicking on Student Portal, or visit www.moodle.nashcc.edu (Curriculum), www.cemoodle.nashcc.edu (Con Ed), or www.rmoodle.nashcc.edu (Moodle Resources).

2. Complete the **Username** and **Password** fields on the Moodle login page, and then click the **Log in** button.

3. Once logged in, click the **My Courses** dropdown menu in the top navigation menu bar, and then click on any course link to enter the course:

Note: **Only courses that are visible to students are accessible in the My Courses dropdown menu. All other course links can be accessed using the My Courses navigation block in the lower left portion of the Moodle homepage, or can be searched using the Search courses field located on the homepage.**